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insertion, 50c. Want Notices, one cent
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subsequent insertion. Obituaries and
Tubules of Respe ct, Not i ces of Thanks,
tod all personal notices of a political
nature, are charged for as regular ad-
vertisements. Liberal contraots made
for three, six, and twelve months
Write for terms.
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Do not forget that the Farme. s'
Institute will be held on August
theist. "

- r

The public earnestly hopes that
the peace conference will uot be
as long agreeing upon terms of
peace as Port Arthur was fallmg.

The ADVERTISER is unalterably
opposed to the sale of intoxicating
liquors as a be\ erage, whether sold
lawfully or unlawfully, by the
state or the individual.

Russia, riot and revolution are

synonyms these daye.-Orange-
burg Patriot.

Is not this alliteration also
wi

apropos at this juncture: Hum,
rottenness and repudiation.
After hearing arguments pro

and con Judge Aldrich has deci-
ded that another election, upon
the*formation of Heyward county,
cannot be held under four years
from the date of th** former one.

Such a statement au this con-

cerning the dispensary from BO

high an. authority as Senator Till-
man is both interesting and sig-j
nificant: "The people believe
there is corruption and a great
deal of it. Very many things go
"to«how that this belief has good
foundation in fact."

-When the "leak" in the agri-
cultural department of the gov-
ernment was stopped one em-

ployee was discharged. Wonder
hç-w many dispensary officials and
employees would havt been dis-

charged throughout the past dec-
ade had all of the "leaks" in the
dispensary been stopped ?

» ».

Graft Unearthed in Dispensary.
It has been aujpectedr^oT^sóme^
imo that certain' liquor dealers
who sell their goods to the state

dispensary were paying the coun-

ty dilpensers to push their brands
of liquor. Commissioner Tatum
ha* made a discovery which proves
that there was ground for suspi-
cion. He has found that some

cases of goods contained a greater
number of bottles than were billed
to or paid for by the state dis-

pensary. This excess would be-
come the property of the county
dispenser to whom the whiskey
was; shipped, who would either
drink or sell it and put the money
in his pocket, instead of the cash
drawer. On opening tho cases

of whiskey! that yet; remained
in the Btate dispensary Mr. îrftffc
found $3,000 worth ^p^wrSRy
that had not been invoiced.

It is tl^fcrsfact that some

cojun^^Ms^ensers have been paid
Sands of dollars to increase

the sales of certain branda of
liquor, and, as a matter of course,
this money was taken out of the
quality of the liquor. If this form
of graft has been conducted in the
broad open daylight, so to Bpeak,
think of what probably has been
done in the dark hours and in
"executive sessions."

Good Results From The Cotton
* Growers Association.

- Those who have all along con-

tended that the Southern Cotton
Growers Association would ac-

complish nothing for the produ-
cers of the staple must now retract
and forever hold their peace. Had
Mr.' Cheatham, the secretary of
this gigantic organization, made
complaint, in an individual ca-

pacity to Secretary Wilson, to
the effects that advance informa-
tion concerning the government
reportB waB being furnished to cer-

tain Wall Street brokers, he would
have been unheeded ; but having
filed the complaint as the official
representative of hundreds 'of
thousands of farmers the matter
was immediately taken nuder
consideration and an investiga-
tion ordered. The allegation
was found to be true, and not

only was the dishonest offi-

cial, summarily dismissed but the
system of compiling the reports,
has been re-organized and is now
safeguarded so as to preveut a re-

currence of the "leak" in future.
So much foi the tangible, visible

fruits resulting from the concerted
action of the farmers. There is no
way- of computing the great good
thai cannot be discerned with the
.yel

People Unwilling to Wait.

In his letter upon the dispensa-
ry situation Senator Tillman ad-
vises the people, before voting GU'
the dispensaries,- to wait and see

.'whether or not the legislature, at
its uext session, will purge the
corruption out of the dispensary
system and put safeguards around
it fer the future."
We believe that the people are

uuwilling to wait, for the follow-
ing reasons :

1. They have but little hope
that the next legislature will af-
ford any relief. The last legisla-
ture, in which the pro-dispensary
influence was dominant, refused
to revise or amend the law ; that,
too, in the face of the open charges
of corruption, which charges were

as true then &B now.

2. The personnel of the next

legislature will be the same as

thet last; the same dispensary
leaders in the Senate and
House ; the same members of these
bodies to vote as voted last year;
the same dispensary employees
to distribute free liquor among the
law-makers; the same wholesale
liquor dealers and distiller to fur-
nish this free liquor. Why ex-

pect any relief from such a source ?
3. The people are uuwilling to

wait another year because they
desire the matter settled while the

"dispensary" or "no dispensary"
question is divested of politics.
During an off-year, politically
speaking, the .voters cat: quietly-
without any passion or prejudice
-express their wishes. It is now
a moral question and they desire
that it ba settled as such. If its
settlement be postponed till an-

other year, when mon are scram-

bling for office, it will be made a

political issue and will not tben
be considered dispassionately. In
other words, we believe the people
of this county want the liquor
question voted upon apart from
men and politics.

COLD SPRING.
The union meeting will be held

at Red Hill church on Saturday
before the fifth Sunday in this
month. We trust that all the
churches that compose this union
will be represented. We hope to
have a great meeting. The Edge-
field Baptist Sunday School con-

vention will convene with the
Gilgal church before the 4th
Sunday in this month. Let all
our Sunday schools send delegates
The good people of Gilgal are

looking for a large attendance.
Let's not disappoint them. Then
too.let's go praying for a great
convention.
~"The season for protracted meet-
ings among our county churches
is about on- us. We trust and
pray that all of the churches shall
have good meetings.
MÍBS Eva Wates. the beautiful

aud accomplished daughter, of
Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Wates, has
accepted a school in Georgia for
another year.
Miss Edith Walker, of Orange-

burg, who graduated at the S. C.
C. I. last June will teach the
Prescott school the next session.
Miss Carne Talbert, of Reho-

both, is in demand as a teacher.
She has had four,or five schools
offered her for next year. Miss
Carrie is one of Edgefield's best
teachers.
A very large congregation al>

tended church at Rehoboth^^es-j
terday. Plum Braucjt^^rfisville,
Red Hiil^irtrócírGflgal and
?Be^^afj^were all represented. Re-
hoboth is a good church and is
situated in one ot the very best
communities in the county.

Pretty Miss May Bell Strom,
who has been visiting in Georgia
several weeks, is expected home
this week, to the delight of her
many friends.
The teachers that attended the

summer Behool at Edgefield all
report a pleasant and profitable
session.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. J. Holmes

visited friends in Johnston last
Saturday and Sunday.

Dr. Prescott is having lumber
sawed for a new store house. He
is one of our progressive men.

Just think of a store room seventy
feet long and thirty feet wide
filled with goods from front to
back and from floors to ceiling.
That is juBt what Dr. Prescott is
going to do. Then thew is the
popular and accommodating Mr.
Hugh WateB to sell all of these
goods.

ROSE COTTAGE.

Programme Edgell aid Co. Bap-
tist S.S. Convention.

The Edgefield Co. Baptist Sun-
day School Convention will meet
with the öilgal church on Wednes-
day and Thursday before the 4th
Sunday in July, which is the Î9bh
and 20th, and the following is the
programme:

10 a m, Song and Prayer servie
for20 minutes. 10.20, Organization

1030, Address of welcome by T E
Byrd. Reply by Jno M Bell. Ap
pointrnent of Committees, Miscel-
laneous and adjourn.
2 p m. Query 1. History of our

county S S work from 1«65 to 1905
Paper by E G Morgan. Sr. Speak-
ers, Rev P P Blalock, RMV J P Meal
ing and O Sheppard.
Query 2. Why should our pastors

and every member of our churches
be members of our S. Schools?
Speakers, R T Strom, AS Tomp-
kins, S B Mays, W H Winn.
Reports of Committee«, Miscella-

neous and adjourn.
Second Day-Thursday. 10 a. tn.

Song and Prayer service.
10 30 am. Query 3. The Su ml ty

School's relation and duty to the
B Y P TJ work. Speakers, D A J
Bell. FNK Bailey and Rev C tí
Burts.
Query 4. What should be the at-'

titude of Sunday Schools to the out-
side world? Speakers, J D Hugh-
ey, J D Tiinmerman, Rev P B Lan-
ham, Rev B P Mitchell.
Unfinished Business, Adjourn

for dinner.
2 pm. Query 5. The demmstra-

tion of improved methods in Bible
class teaching. Speakers, F NK
Bailey, J P Bean and Rev J T Lit-
tlejohn. Doxology and adjourn.
We earnestly request all who are

on duty at this meeting of our Con-
vention to be present and come pre-
pared to help us make this the best
Convention we have _ever had.
Of course we will be glad to have
anybody with us who is interested
in S S work, but we are especially
anxious for those to come who are
to discuss th« various queries.

.T GARRETT TALBERT, Pres.
JKO. M. BELL, Sec.

Ona Dollar Siived Represents
Ten Dollars Earned.

The average mau doeB uot save
to exceed ten per cent of his earn-

ings. He must spend nine dollars
in living expenses for every dol-
lar saved. That being the case he
cannot be too careful about un-

necessary expenses. Very often a
few cents properly invested, like
buying seeds for his garden, will
save several dollars outlay later
on. It is the .same in buying
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. It costs but a
few cents, aud a bottle of it in the
house often saves a doctor's bill
of several dollars. For sale by All
Druggists.
WANTED: Lady or gentleman

of fair education to travel for
firm of $250,000 capital. Salary
$1,072 per year payable weekly,
fixpenseB'advancnd. Address Geo.
G. Clow8,-Edgefield, S. C.

CHOLERA INFANTUM.

Child Not Expected to Live
f-rom One. Hour to An-
other, but Cured by
Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea

Remedy.
Ruth, the little daughter of E.

N. Dewey of Aguewville, Va., was

seriously ill of cholera infantum
last summer. "We gave her up
and did not expect her to live
from one hour lo another," he
says. "I happened to think of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Rem« dy and got a bot-
tle of iL from tho store. Io five
hours I saw a change .for the bet.
ter. We kept on giving it and be-
fore she had lakeu the half of one
small bottle she was well." Th ie
remedy is for sale by All Dug-
gists.

BOARDERS V/ANTED : Mrs.
J. B. Clotworthy has opened her
Cottage at the celebrated health
resort, Hillman, Ga., for boarders
during the summer. Terms, $8.00
per week, or $7.00 if two persous
occupy a room. Treatment and
water are free.

Always liberal to Churches.
Every church will be given a

liberal quantity of L. & M. paint.
Call for it.

4 gallons Longman & Martinez
L. & M. Paiut mixed with three
gallons linseed oil, will paiut a
house.
W. B. Barr, Charleston, AV. Va.

writes, "painted Fraukenburg
block with L. & M. stands out as

though varnished".
Wears and covers like gold.
Don't pay 1.50 a gallon for lin-

seed oil, which you do in ready-
for-u8e paint. "

Buy oil fresh from the barrel
at 60 cents per gallou and mix i!
with L. & M.

It makes paint cost about $1.20
UfmJäöId-by-G^-Lr'Reun &-

Son.

A Guaranteed Cure for Piles
Itching, Blind, Bleedingor Protru-

ding Piles, Druggists refund money
if HAZO OINTMENT fails to cure
any cass, no matter of how long
standing, in 6 to 14 days. First ap-
plication gives ease and rest. 50c. If
your druggist hasn't it send i50c in
stamps and it will be forwarded post-
paid by Paris Medicine Co., St. Louis,
Mo.

Citation.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.
By J. D. Allen, Esq., Probate Juhge.
WHEREAS, F. N. K. Bailey, made

suit to me, to grant him letters of
administration of the estate and
effects of Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Bailey
THESE ARE THEJtEFORE te

cite and admonish all singular the
kindred and creditors of the said Mrr.
Mary Elizabeth Bailey, deceased, that
they be and appear before me, in the
Court ef Probate, to be held at Edge-
field, C. H., S. C., on the2b'th day ol
July, next, after publication thereof,
at ll o'clock in the forenoon, to show
cause, if any they have, why the said
administration should not be granted.
OrlVEN under my Hand, this Sth

day of July 1905.
Published on the 12th day of J ul j

1905, in the Edgefield ADVERTISER.
J. D. ALLEN, J. P. E. C.

CORRECT DRESS
The "Modern Method" system of
high-grade tailoring introduced by
L. E. Hays & Co., of Cincinnati, O.,
satisfies good dressers everywhere.
AU Garments Made Strictly

to Your Measure
at moderate prices. 500 styles of foreignand domestic fabrics from which to choose.
Ask your dealer to show you our line, or if
not represented, write lo us for particulars.

L. E. HAYS (Si CO.
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

On Clothing and Summer un-
derwear the prices have been,'cut
v'ery low at the New York- Backet
ï^tore. Como w'hile we have your
size.

J. W. PEAK.

Buy it Now. ,

Now is time to buy Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy. It is cer'ain to be
needed sooner or later and when
that time comes you will need it
badly-you will need it quickly.
Buy it now. It may r-ave life For
sale by All Druggists. ,

TIMMC VS & CORLEY,
SURGI N DENTISTS,
Appoii ents at Trenton

on Wedn lays.
Crown an-1 idge Work a Special-

ty._
TIRES SET WHILE YOU

WAIT.

I have just installed at my shop
the most improved tire setting
machine on the market-the
HOUSE COLD TlttE SELTER.
While you wait-io twenty minu-
tes-I caw shrink the tires of your
wagon or buggy without defacing
or charring the rim of the wheels
as is often done when the ti-es are

heated. If you have tires sel
once while cold by this machine
you will never again allow them
to be heated. I have an expeii-
enced mau ro operate the machine.
Even if your tires do not- now

need setting I invite j'ou to call
and Bee it work.

*B: J. UROOKE R.

INSURANCE,.
^TBTHI AND LTPE.
General agent for Prudential Life

Insurance Company, lor Edge lield
nud Saluda counties.

WM. S-. COGBURN,
Eli ye ii«-ld. S. C

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take LAXATIVE BLOM O QUIN-
INE Tablets. AU druggist refund
the money if it fails to euri».

E. W. G rove's signal ure is on each
box. 25c,

ÏHE AUGUSTA
SAYINGS BANK..

823 Broad Street.
W. ß. YOUNG, - r - P'ssident
T. G. WEIGL.K, - ... Cashier

SAVINGS ACCOUTS SOLICÍTIÍD
Iuterest Paid on Deposits,

JANUARY AND JU L'Y, ?
Bate \%

Has Stood the Test 25 Years
The old, original GROVE'S Tasteless
Chill Tonic. You know what you are
taking, lt is iron and quinine ina
tasteless form. Mu cure, no p-iy. iiOc.

GET OUR PRICES.

Complete Cotton, Saw, Grist, On and
Fertilizer Mill Outfits, Gin, Press
Cane Mill,and Shingle Outfits.

Building, Bridpe, Factory, Furic
and Railroad Castings, Railroad, M ll
Machinists'and Factory Supplies.
Belting, Packing, Injectors, Pipe

Fittings, Saws, Files, Oilers, etc. We
cast every day. Work 150 Hands.
Foundry, Machine, Boiler,

Press and Gin Works
TßgF" Repa is Promptly Done

Lortarfl Iron Worts & Supply Co
AUGUSTA, GA

EDGEFIELD, S. C.
State and County Depository.

DIRECTORS.
J. C, SnEPPARD, W. W. ADAMS,
J. H. BouKNiGHT, T. U. RAINSFORD,
J. M. COBB, B. S. HOLLAND,
A. S. TOMPKINS, C. C FULLER,

W. E. PRESCOTT.

OFFICERS.
J. C. SHEPPARD, President
W. W. ADAMS, Vice-Prerident.

E..r. M IMS, Cashier
J. IL ALLEN, Ass't Cashier.

Pays interest on deposits by specia
contract.
Money to loan on liberal term.--.
Prompt and polite attention to bus-

ness.

YOUR Account Solicited.

If your eyes are worth
having they are worth saving.
Do so with the right kind of
glasses.

Geo. F. Mims.
Optician.

Will continue till Saturday
night, July tne 15th.

Now is the time to get
your bargains. Many goods
are being sold BELOW

IOo not x^7^i"tf J"oin Iii©
tl3i© procession tlDLat
is ixi^irclbLingr to my

J. RUBEMSTSEN,
ADVERTISER BUILDING, - -

' EDGEFIELD, S. C.

nie

A wonderfully capable and accurate camera
built on the Kodak plan. Good enough to

satisfy experienced photographers, yet so

simple that children can use it.

PICTURES 254x354 inches.

Loads in daylight with film
Cartridges.

Fitted with meniscus lens, and shutter
with iris diaphragm stops.

Full description in Kodak Catalog FREE
at any photographic dealers or by mail,

EASTMAN KODAK CO.;
Rochester, N. Y.

PROF. P. M. WHI1WI 209 7th Street « Augusta, Cia.
¡GIVES PRIHJH WY il TEÎSTS for DII de-
recta of oiiiht. Grinds tho propor
glasses and WARRANTS thom.
Lenses cut into your frame wiüle j_ou welt.

FREE OF CHARGE , medicine cr glasse*

INSURA NCEAGEN0Y
I When placing your fn9ur-

ance give nu» a call. 1 rep-
resent a very strong line Df|

FTHREC - - -

Insurance 0nmpnn¡ps, our

Agent for tlie New Year

Insurance Co. I will ap-,
precíate a share of yourbusi-
ness. can be lound at niy
oince---Oflice No. 2«--over Rank of,
HM ^ofield.

James T.MIM SI,

THE FARMERBBANK
OF EDGEFIELD S. c..

STATE AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
THE LARGEST AND STRONGEST BANK IN EDO

Paid up Capital. $ 58,000.00
Surplus and Undivided.Profits ..... 23^000-00
Liability of Stockholders. 58,000.00
Protection to Depositors.S139,000.00
We invite attention 01 those desiring a safe depository for their money to thc HUU /«

acta. INTEREST PAID O N DEPOSITS BY SPECIAL CONTRACT.
U.i l_r pr jv ¡sion of ita charter this hank ia authorized to act as trustee, guard.an
dministrator aud executor, and to accept and execute trusts generally.

. A. E. PADGETT, President r. H RAIN F..»Rf>, Vice-Pre
\V. If. HARLING, Cashier. J. E. CA UGH MAN, Asst.Cashier

The- Cn 9

#MADE LP Of#
Special values picked at random on our trip the

together with odds and ends from the various
stocks, help to cool the Southern

Winds.
(VIZ) White Wash Persian Chiffon 45 inches 15c.

" " " Lawn 42 « IO and
" « HobutiaSilk: 36 « 50c,

ii ¡at Patterns figured Batiste 30 ** 10c.
Right Snappy Patterns Wash Tafetcrs 19c
Beautilul Silk Ribbon 5 inches wide 10c.

Various Styles Fans Fan Chains Bead Necklaces

¿5^r*This is no idle talk the Goods are in Stock

D^We right all wrongs as we aim to gain
and merit the confidence of all mankind.

THE CORNER STORE,
W. tl. TURNER,

Proprietor.

retain

Special Summer Sales.
OUR CLOTHING has excellent quality and fit. The prices are

low for the quality of goods. Y mr trade solicited.

W. A. HART & CO.

"The Leading Insurance Company of America" *

CAPITAL and SURPLUS OVER io.cco.ooo.oo
No Fire Insurance Company in the United States has

as much CASH Capital or Capital and Surplus Combined.
¡jg^Lowest rates.

E. J. NORRIS, AGENT.
SmnmeïrCÏ^

We haye the very suit tha* you need
for these hot days.
Can flt you in very cool two^piece suit

or in full light weight suit of SERGE
CASSIMERE or WORSTED.

All ol tte ate styles in Hals for men

and bovs-in STRAW and FELT.
Have you seen our line of Men's Ox-

fords. They are unsurpassed.
Come let us show you.

Dorn & JVli mir».

Dealers in

Pianos, Organs and Sewing
Machines. Also the Ceci-
ian Piano Player.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Ca on or write ús for
prices and terms.

NINETY SIX, S. 0.
Has Stood The~Telt 25 Years

Grove's
Tasteless Chill Tonie

No-Cure-No»?ay. 50 cents.


